That ye should· earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
TOLUKB 2

Enter Ye 1n at the
Strait G;:ite
"Enter ye in at t•he strait gate; for
wide is the gate, and broad is the
way, that leadeth to destrctiort, and
many there be which go in thereat;
Because strait is t-he gate, and nar
row i-s the way, which leadeth. unto
life, and few, there -be that find it."
Matt. 7 :13-1�
Never have we seen the need
greater for preaching the• Gospel
straight and -clean as now. In this
age when there is so much "slip
shod" methods of getting peop'le to
make an idle profession, go through
a few ceremonies, 1:tc., and think they
are all right. W.hat men and women
need is praying through until they
hear from •heaven. A profession of
salvation without an assurance from
the Jioly Spirit of your acceptance
with God, will not do to go to the
judgment with. Eternity means too
much to a soul to care!l?Hly meet the
issue, Eternity means too much for
a soul to risk its destiny without a
positive assurance frorri God of the:ir
acceptance. Let me lower the stand
ard and I mig:ht have scores and
scores more professions than what
we now have, but I would not want
to face the judgment with them on
my hands. Brother, the gate is
strait and the way narrow, so you
had better lift t-he standard up and
insist on people getting a genuine ex
perience. To be isure the number
ma1'ing professions will be less, but
they will be genuine. "Few th.ere be
that find it." How true it is. "Few
t·here be that find it." Just oontiy
we heard an unsaved man pleading
with God to help ,him to take the
narrow way. The narrow way is the
road to life everlasting. -Other ways
may be more popular, and they do
not carry such a reproach, but many
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Emmanuel Revival

bubbles will burst before the judg
ment. Oh, at the thousands of people
tonight that profess Christianity, and
A good revival has been going on
yet know- nothing of a genine heart at Emmanuel Church. Quite a few
felt prayed through experience where hungry people hav� been · praying
by the Holy Ghost gives you an as through to God on different" ·Jines.·
surance in your soul. The pity of it. And such -bright experiences I Pee>plc
Dives thought· he was going to he"av have been urged to pray through in
en, ,but he took the broad way and the old-time way of digging· down
awoke in hell.· Balaam made a pro deep and they are going through that
fession of religion, but he loved the way. Hearts are made to rejoice as
- wages of unrighteousness and died men pray through until thc,y.- �ome l&I)
with the enemies of the Lord. Many from the altar shouting and grab
are taking the ''Cain" route, but few bing their - brethren and their neigh
the "Abel" way. Lots of people have bor• around the neck and -hugging
"religion" but how any have; salva them. Th-e kind that is w�rth while.
tion? You had better make sure of And a man just as well to have the
your eternal destiny. I write this genuine. _In one week of the meet
because there is an experience of sal ing some seven prayed throughj" to
vation whereby through repentance salvation,, ·six of them being roartoward God and faith in the Lord Je tied people that pray through to a
sus Christ you can have a positive as 'happy experience of genuine conversurance of sins, forgiven. Yes, and sion. Some five or· six havj: been
you can have an experience of sanc sanctified, and two received the Bap
tification until you will know that you tism of the Holy Ghost, s-peaking in
are definitely sanctified, and you can other tongues as the Spirit gave them
know with a God-given assurance as utterance. The crowds have been
to whether you have the Holy Spirit getting larger. Truly God has been
or not. Don't stop short of a posi blessing t.he meeting and pourini out
tive assurance of salvation.
of His Spirit. Bro. N T. ·Morgan,.
pastor of Spring Hill church, has
been doing) most of the preaching.
Other workers aside from the usual
Victory at Ada
workers have been Bro. and Sister
Ada, Okla.-D am sending in two Scrivner, Sister Morgan and Sister
more suscriptions and will send in Muse.
a few more in a few days. Our mis
sion work is just doing fine. Had a
good prayer meeting last night. The•e
Chickasha,
Okla.-Greetings
in
has been four wonderfully saved Jesus name. As 1 have changed my
since we started the miS"Sion. One address- I thought that I would let
was a man about 50 years old, and you know. Still have the blessing.
had never been a Christian before. The dear Lord abides within, and well
Another one wasa Freewill Baptist in soul and body. Praise His· name.
preacher rec:laimed The other two ·May the blessings of the Lord rest
w�re ladies.. We are moving along with you all on the work He has
nicely. Severa:! Pentecostal people given you to do. And may He bless
are moving in here now. Pray for us , you in basket arid store, is or prayer.
and our work.
Your little brother and sister, ··
MR. ·AND MRS. .J. W. KNIGHT.
W. D. '"AND DOLLIE YORK.
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g-oine around the country in. bu.e-°gies,
. . .. ,·,Many think they- arepicture
of Meehngs
. wagons, OD horse. back and in
. to be'the Bride. .Take a

Many Pray Through to Victory

Coffeyville, Okla., Nov. 9.-;-Dcar
Faith family. Greeting. Will report
victory through the Blood. Have just
returned from quarterly conference
at Okmulgee, arid came back to South
Coffeyville, Okla., where we left a
meeting to go to quarterly confer
ence. Two saved, one sanctified first
night, making twenty got throgh
since meeting began in South Town.
Eighty�four got through since we
came to Coffeyville, Sept. 24. I mean
to go through. Pray for me that I
will be my \'cry best for Jesus. i·our
brother in His glad service, saved,
sanctified and baptized with the Holy
Ghost.
LON WILSON,
Box 814, Okmulgee, Okla.

Several Pray Through
Yeager, Okla.-Greetings to all the
Faith. family. Praise the Lord this
beautiful day for Jesus and His great
love· and mercy that He had for lost
humanity. We are still here in a
battle against sin• and the devil: This
place is stirred. Several have• prayed
through. The altar is full, and some
have prayed through that had be
longed to a church for years, Bro.
Murr has done some straight preacr
ing. He hews to the line, Thank
God for preachers that wilI preach
the Gospel for Jesus Christ:- Will go
.from here to Elmore City. I am do
ing my best for God. When we look
around and see so much sin abound
ing, we- all need to cry out against it.
The battle will soon be over and the
final victory won, then we will hear
Jcsus say, '"Thou good: and faithful
servant, come up here." I am send
ing eight subscriptions. Your sister,
saved, sanctified and filled with the
Holy Ghost.
S. M. WEATHERFORD.

In sending in some subscrip
tions, Bro.·A F Greene, of Can
ey, writes: '"This leayes me
with victory· in my soul. , Yes,
still sav�d. sanct_ified, and the
Holy Spirit a.bides, praise God.
�ejoicine- and happy in Jens.
Rave been havin£' some good
meetings. The Lord bas been
blessing in tbe old-time way_. 11

Do you look like cars. At first I could· hardly
'get a praise out of thes� Meth·
wM QUINTAL.
odist and Baptist, but last night
I began to think the dead ,had
"Our meeting is -starting- off
come to 'life, for they praised. the
fine. Large crowds. Interest
Lord,
and now the Nazarcn� lre
fine. Pray ·for us."
coming and praising th_e Lord
MRS SALLIE TOLBERT,
also. I pray Gorl to give a
mighty outpouring" of HisHoly
Bro. Murr wrote us from Yea Spirit. · I am in the country
ger that he was in his 3rd week· holding this meeting, tbe tow'n
there.
S eve r a I had gone near by has not allowed hbliness
tbroug1a, His next meeting is to be preached in it for years,
near 20 years th·ey tell me, they
to be atElmore City.
will not h-are it, but .some of the
dear Methodist and Baptist that
SUBSCRIPTIONS
thought it ruined their. church,
have in�ited me to hold them
'1
�Willard Short
mectin&' and I .will .preach - in·
1
Miss Carrie D Little
that town .Saturd11y. 0 praise
8
TWVaughn
AF Green
4,,_ :- Go�, I trust they e-et this won
9-. ·. derful blessing.' �y mpther was
Dave Troutman
; s .. sa,�ctifi�d near here ov�-40 yeua
CE Grimsley
·1 . ago·, and when I see the farm
Daiay Ogden
where I ased to hear her pray, it
MI,.; Dryden.
3
makes me rejoice that now -.I
1
EM Offutt
serve her God and enjoyHis ho
.1
MP Rose
, .1
Jinhs. Th_ey have never heard
CE Neal
real
Pentecost here and know
J WEubanks
1
nothing
about it, but seem open
ArthurMonroe
1
for
all
the
Lord hu for them. I
Mrs. A C Glenn
1
do
not
know
just when I will
WC Luna
1
leave
here.
I
<;ertainly did en·
.CA Hosey
1
joy
bein'
g
with·
th_e Wagoner
Mrs. CE Stone
1
Church
the
lai,t
of
October for 2
Carrie Reinking2
.
weeks.
I
have
some
very dear
Dollie York
2
friends
there
and
I
lrnow
God
SM Weatherford
11
has
some
true
gold
there.
The
Oscar Burgess
5
and
bis
wife
are
blessed
pastor
Mrs RM Ellis
6
people, filled with the Spirit of
TA White
1
the Lord. I do love Jesus today,
pray for me that I ma-y do His
At Telephone, Texas
highest will. Yours for souhi.
of
• yourself.
tt,

a ,

Telephone, Texas-"Bless the
Lord. 0 my soul. 0 Lord, my
God. thou art very �reat, thou
art clothed with honor and ma
jesty. "-Psa. 104:l.
0 how I
love Je'sus today. Praise God
for the privile2"e of preaching
Pentecost where I was born. I
never preached to people so bun•
gry for God it seems, they came
from 3 or 4 _towns near by and all

WILLARD SHORT

FOREIGN MISSIONS
Miss Carrie D Little
$1.00
Buffalo school house revival 5.00
PentecostalHoliness Faith 8.37
Goin PH Church
5.00
Fairview PH Church
14.86
Calvin PH Sunday School 1.02
Mrs. Marie Herrine2.00
Mrs. IdaHerring
2.00
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THE ·PENTECOSTAL �OLINESS FAITH

Reports of Meet�ngs
Meeting Near Kiowa
Sulphur, Okla. Oct. 31-I am
home ae- ain; came in last �ight,
tirc:d and most worn out in body,
but still have a determination to
press the battle on. I have been
down in the mountains, 8 miles
southe ast of Kiow a, where they
badn 't had but 2 sermons preach·
ed in over 14 months, and some
ciose to there as we were goin�
said the boys were too roue-h,
that we couldn't have a meeting,
but I can truthfully say I nenr
have had a better behaved peo
ple in all my rounds. I had Iota
better meetings, but they listen
ed. 2 saved, some reciaimcd,
and some seeking to be sanctified.
Not £'0 into the details of H all,
but some things were to be en
«ured. Had lots· of good homes
open to us, A poor country; fin.: .
ance �wful short there but have
m a ny friends. Will say it was ·
another ev a ngelistic trip. En�
�lose 9 subscriptions. Am your
brother saved, sanctified a nd the
Holy Ghost abides. Pray for
me. I don't need to be talked
about but' prayed for.
DAVE TROUTMAN
The Plow Boy Preacher.
Meeting at Buffalo School House

J
j

u

Tabler, Okla. Oct. 30.-Dear
Faith family in Jesus. Greeting.
This still finds me on praying
grounds and fighting sin on ev
ery hand. Just closed an eight
day meetin£' at Buffalo school
and 1 dear soul wept her way to
Calvary's Cross and went on
-through and got sanctified by
thf' Blood of Jesus, th ank God.
Closed with lots of interest and
some wanting us to continue to
pray for them. On the close
we took up an offerine- of $5.00
for tbe Foreign Missions, Pray
for me a nd these places up here
as there is sin on every h a nd; has
been · so much false doctrine

preached. Thank God I .a � on ed for Okmulgee Nov: 5th. Then,
the straight Bible Jines and the from thert• to the Carr church.
enemy and all his angels can not I have a meeting for Texas Dec.
turn me. Pray for me when it 15th. Pray for me that I may
goes well with you. Yours for be my best forGod. Your broth-·
0 C WILKINS
His service.
CLYDE GRIMSLEY er in Christ.
The Stratford Meeting

SONG BOOKS

Any one desiring Song Books
Oklahoma City, Okla. Oct: 31. send to Dao T. Muse. 526 West
Okl a homa City, Okla.
-Just arrived home from Strat California,
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
ford where I have been engaged Power Complete .a.nd Songs of
in a 16 d ays meeting, where I Revival Power and Glory, 35c.
had a bard battle, but the vic e ach, $3. 75 per dollen.
Sengs of the Comine- Kin£',
tory on some lines was most won
derful, eternity alone 'will re•eal Winsett's latest book J2.75 per
what that meeting was to some dozeth
precious hearts. Some few were
saved and sanctified and several
Checotah, Okla. Oct. 30-Dear
healed. One sister took append- Faith family. A mob of four
icitis and had the doc;tor and he men, brothers, came to our house
said she had it. Her father came on Monday Oct. 23 and raised a
after us· while at the church. 4 fuss-with my father. Shootine
of us went as ■oon as church was followed, one of the 4 men 'di�tr·
out and prayed for her and God an hour later, my father died 36 I
healed her and about the 2nd laours later; took place at 6:60 p.
night she was at church and tes- m, After he was shot near the
tified to being healed and she at• house, with ten women and child••
tend ad the rest of the meeting.· ren, myself and brother as wit• 1
1
One child w a s healed of sore · ness to. the horrible scene, he
throat and croup. Several oth-. was broue-ht into the house. He I
ers were healed. Bro. Adkison had opposed Holiness, but when I
came after 4 of us to go and pray he got the fa tal shot the nest I
for his little £'irl who had a hot thing was to call for.1 the Holt- 1
fever. We anointed her in the ness people to pray for him, he ;
name of the Lord and before we said he believed Cfod would save
were through praying her brow him, he fore-ave every body that
was wet with perspiration, praise offirnded him and asked God to
God for healing. I am glad for save his soul. He said a man
the privilege I bad of being at should not wait to £'Ct in that !
Stratford and meetine- with ma- condition ·to pray, he waa very. i
ny of my old friends and several ca lm and left eTidence of beini' ;
who had received experiences in saved, he was only hom'e 2 hours, :
my meetioi'• years ago. We ' then sent to the hospital at Mus
ma'de our home with Bro. a nd koe-ee where he died. l wu at '
Smith while there and his side the last few hours he .
Sister
·
they showed us a e-reat kindness. lived. Your lnother in Christ. !
Bro. Smith's father i1t a preacher
M p Rosit 1
and of course they know how to
make a preacher free in their
home. I visited several other
homes while I was there and they.
al1 were as kind to me as they
could be. May God bless all their
liear hearts and reward the.Ill for
their kindness to me. I am bill

A g;ain we might mention that all /
profit from the ,sale of Song Books, ,
etc., goes to the Foreign Mission
work. So when you order that Song
Book from us, you are helping' us to
help spread the Gospel in heathen
I.ands. Send your Song Book orders
to us. Address 'Dan T. Muse, 526 W.
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.

··. ·: ·-.:TliJi· PENTECOS'I".AL':. HOLINESS
Reports of M�etings
Victorious Services

Checotah, Okla, Nov. 4-We are
having good meetings. Six got
through Sunday night. One ·re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost Wednesday night.
MP RosB
Have you embraced the "Go
ye" as a part of the Gospel to
you yet, The "Pray ye" the
"Tarry ye" a_nd the ''Go ye'' are
all vital commands, Leave out
either and you endanger your
spiritual vitality. How· about.
se-ndin'g the Gospel _to the "·oth
er fellow".

Four Saved, One' Sanctified

Evan£"elista M L Dryden and
C l!; Neukircltner held· ·a revival
meeting at Old Johnsonville, out
near Byars: They had some
lrard opposition and also some
glorious victo_rles, praise the
Lord·. Four saved and one sanc·
tified, and one received the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost speaking
in ·toagues as the Spirit £"3-Vlt
utterance as Acts 2:4.. Thank
Gc,d for Pentecostal Holiness
that will stand the test,

FAITH

,:-

__

..:._;

view. Bro.. :Arthur WiJliams is ti�e -b-ac-:k_a_nd
_ _g_ot--,-sa-:-n-c_ t.:..ifi-���·-��
the pastor there, and at this ce1ved the Baptism of.the Holy
we met several saints that we Ghost and spake in tongues.
bad known for several years. Two came into the chttrcb. May
We felt that it was a profitable God hless every_ evangelist and
·nANT MusB every pastor and all is my pray
day.
er. Amen. Saved, sanctified and
with the Holy Ghost�
Baptizecl
At Ball Mountain
J F FORGUSON
Arpelar, Okla. Nov. 4-,I just
Sulphur, Okla.
want to give mv testimony. I
am on the victory side and the
Evangelist E G Murr writes '
sweet Holy Ghost abides. Just
us "I never did realize the soon . .'
closed a week's meeting at Ball
comic g of Jesus like J have in
Mountain, near Indianola, with
the last two months. I am look
victory. Three saved and went
ing for lfha. ••
through and received the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost, praise
His Blessed name. Well, Glory
3 Saved, 5 Sanctified, 5 Receive
to God. Endosed you will find
Baptism of the Holy 1Ghoat
50c for my renewal of thePente·
Atoka, Okla. Nov. 2-Greetine
°
costal Holiness Faith.
in Jesusna�·e. Jam saved, lli anc
Bless· His name, I mean to go
tified and. Baptized with tb.e_Ho- I
all the way with Jesus at any
ly Ghost. Thank God for Pezr. I
cost, Pray for me.
te�ostal Holiness. We have been
Yours in Jesus all under the
meeting at Hart,-· Bad a
in
Blood.
W C LUKA
very good m.eetiog and Tery Jare-e

a.

l

crowds. The Lord' pard9"0¢.d 3,
sanctified 5, ctnd baptized 5 with
Holy G.host, and so�e .'were
the
· Sulphur,· Okla.-Closed a ten
and a fine 6ffering (for
!J.eale-d,
days meetine- at Frisco school
God) and the e-ivers.
thank
I
this
house, riear Mill Creek, Okla..
One lady was sanctified, The On the closi�g day, on Sunday
crowds were lari'e and good at eivening, Bro. Geo. Wright and
tention and tlte very best of or Si,,.ter Elsa Walls were happily
der, and a hearty ·welcome to united together in J;oly matrimocome back. The ice has been ny, and took their leave forTex
At Goin and Fairview
Bro. Lorance
broken. The first time Holiness as on Monday.
help
NeukircJ:iner
CE
Bro.
and
It wa.s our privilege to spend was ever preached there, There
t real
I
·
meetine-.
the
in
some
en
Sunday and Sunday night with was only one that claimed ta be
the Goi11 a11d Fairview churches sanctified in the communit{be blessing from ·-heaven for me.
in the interest of Forei"e-n Mis fore the meeting. Now there May God bless the �-·�rk every
As •ever I
•
sions. We arrived late at the are two. They hold the first where is my prayer.
Jesus.
in
brother
your
.
Goin church, but we had a right Sunday of each month, and I
JC CoRBI'l'
good service anywav and ori'an have promised to preach for them,
66, Sulphur, Okla:·
�ox
2,
R
ized a Missionary Society of quite We had some good help from
a few members. At Fairview Bell Wood· community a few
Following arc the prices O)l the
Sunday night the Lord blessed ni£"hts. Bro.Jesse A Cook preach Coursc
of Study boo1u: All About
and we bad a splendid service. ed one Sunday night and the the' Bible, $1.50; -Church . History, •
Grammar, $1.00; Seiss' Lectures
Bro. Seymour Miller,- the pastor Lord did bless him in giv�ng out $4.50;
on the Apocalypse, $2.50; Robert's
at Goin had'called in their night tbe Word.
�ules of Order, $1.50; Jesus Is Comservice in ot'der to attend the
I visited the ReaganChurch 10g, 75c; Elements of Divinity, $2.50;
Fox's Book of Mutyrs, 1.50· Divine
Mis1ionary 1ervice at Fairview last Second Sunday and preach Healing, 50c. Also Discipl•�• of the
and a number of the Goic saint; ed three times. Had good ser Pentecostal Holiness Church, 25c
each, or $2.50 per dozen•. Order from
were present. A Missio�ary So vices. One lady that came to Dan
T. Muse, 526 W. California Okciety was also ore-anized at Fair� Mill Creek in our meetine- some lahoma City, Okla.
' .

At Frisco School House

l

f
J
J
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Reports 0f Meetings
Bro; OHutt's Report
Sulphur, Okla, Nov. 2-Dear
Faith family, greetin£'S to all in
the name of Jesus. I feel it the
will of G�d for me to strike a
note through the Faith paper.
It has been. some time since I
have written to it. I have met
so many of my friends that
would say, why don't you ever
write to the Faith, that I
thought I would take a little
space in it tb'is time. I can say
I still have the victory and
peace· within. God is blessing.
I went to Bartlesville after Con
ference and opened fire on old
split foot. Had a g�od meeting
and the sainta greatly helped
up. I sure like to be with the
■aints there. There is some true
would like to see
gold there.
a letter from them, any time
It always
through the paper.
doe, my soul e-ood to see the
saints working like they are at
BartleSYille.
I came to Ada on the 29th of
Sept., and opened fire there
with Bro. Y'ork, and I find him
to be a war horse for God. We
continued there until 0-:t. 22nd.
It seemed that I did· more hard
and straight preaching there
than any place I ever wen·t, but
I thank God for the old straight
There
Ho 1 i n es s Bible way;
were all kinds of people that pro
fe�sed holiness, but when the
old Bible straight edi-e would
wade through, they would. drop
out, and back off. We organized
a church with 13 members and
sev�ral more to come in. I took
an offering for the purpose of
buyin2' seats· to put io the mis
sion and e-ot enOU£'h in , a few ·
minutes to scat the buildin£' and
pay the first month's rent, for
which I give God all the praise.
am not ashamed of the Gospel
nd I am n1at ashamed of our
preachers. and if I should have
ne with me I am sure I would

r

J
u

mention him. Some folks want
all the praise, b11t nGt me. God
is'exalted and magnified in our
lives if we keep dead to our
selves. J sure like the folks at
Ada, both saint and sinner, and
I know I will meet those Ada
saints in heaven. I thank God
for Pentecost at Ada, and for
a goo·d straight clean pastor like
I left the meeting
W D York,
with v.ictory in it and a hearty
welcome from the people at .
I have
large to come back.
been home for nioe days attend•
ing to some work at home, but
I leavve for Nashoba, Okla., to
begin a meetin� the 4th of Nov.
May' God's richest blessings rest
on the Faith readers, is my
prayer,
EM OFFUTT,
Home address,
Sulphur, Okla, Box 68.

sanctification and the Baptii-m of
the Holy Ghost just like Pente
cost preach it so I got posec-ssion
on the true principies of God's
Word. but after I got in the Ap
ostolic fighrers against the or
e-anized had commenced to try to
get me shut out because 1 be
longed tu the Pentecostal church
but God has worked -through
some of his pure £Old tried
Saints in our behalf, and give
us the building as Jong as we
want to stay, so God is on our
side. If God be for us who can
I don't know
be against us.
how long we will stay here, but
until God says it's enough,
Pray for God to have His own
sweet wa.y here, and pray for us.
God's blessing& re1t on alJ tbc
Saints an'd the Faith famih in
Greetine- tii Be
Jes.is· name.
comes or calls.
Yours in Jesus,
T W VAUGHN.

Meeting at Hulbert

OBITUARY

H11lbert, Okla. Oct. 30-Praise
the Lord for victory in my soul
this beautiful morning. I feel
like giving God the glory for it
all. - Wife and I came here the
18th of October, opened fire on
the enemy and have been shell
ing and bombarding the camps
·here for 12 days, Some services
the power falls in a ·wonderful
wayI the saints are made to re
joice in Je&us and just on to·p of
the victory the enemy gets in
and weaken& the firing line by
putting in one of bis hypoder
mics, then we have to fortify in
another place against the enemy.
So its one victory and one defeat.
but'.thank God He is giving grace
and glory to encounter and bear
it with patience for which we
are praising our loving King,
The geatest hinderance is over
the building. It was built by
the· saints that believe in the 3
folrt plan of saJ·vation and all
who preach it was supposed· to
be admitted to preach in it but it
was built by the unore-anizers,
who believe in regeneration,

Kdward Glen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmit Huff was born Jan
uary, 8, 1920. He departed this
life Oct. 10, 1922, age 2 years, 9
months and 2 days. He has f'0ne
to meet his brother who has
£'(?DC on before.
- He leaves to mourc bis loss: a
mother, father, one brother,
Grandpa and Grandma Glover,
Grandpa and Gr:indma Huff,
Great-Grandpa Sice!Clff, four un
cles; Harry, Roy and Earl GJov- ·
er, Will Eakins. one aunt, Lena
Eakins. and a host of other rel
atives and friends.
The body was I aid to rest in
the Cashion cemetary after $er
vices at the Methodist Church,:
conducted by :Sister Tolbert,
Wednesday afternoon.
Edward our little darling
Has g-one to that heautiful shore.
Where sickness and sorrow ne'er
enters
And the partin,rs of friends is no
more.
Sweet may you slumber. dear
loved one
That slumber so long and so deep
MaT God and his ugels hover
· aro.und you.
While in sadness and sorrow we
weep.
-CLIPPING
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··the .17;h��_'.�::: .. ;o� will find in-· · tism of the Holy Ghost and.. that·
clpi1ed oµ;;e-Q e_;al for the Faith•. I �\11 live such � true Jife .that"
my neiehbors will see that there
Yours_al;l:fqr._Jesus,
.
MRS.CE STONE is a reality �n Sanctification.
,,·' '
May the God of Heaven SU.stain
and bless all of the saints and
To all memb�rs .,of the. Qkla- ..
Lexington, ·okla.-This .day my-family.
homa Conference: We are .very
Your Sister in Christ, look
glad to announce that our Gen. finds me one day nearer my eter
Supt.• Rev. J H King w·ill con nal home.. Still saved and sane· ing for the soon coming of Jesus,
M,RS CB BURNETT.
duct our Bible Conferences. at tifie<l, fully deterH1ined to �o all
the folJowing places and the fol the way with Jesus, regardless.
lowing mentioned dates:
what the c.ost may bf'. We bav�
To the members of the P, H .
. S«;minole, Okla. Jan. 17-26, many trials and temptations in
church
at Oklahoma City:
1923., _Mountain. View, Okla. this life and we hear the devil
Dear
Ones-1 feel that I have
Jan. 27 to Feb. 4, 1923
say on e·very side that you can
procra
s
t i n at e d . 'long enough
Let all the. preachers arrange not live a life without sin. Oh
thankineyou for· the kiodness
to attend tbcse Conferences. The · glory to God we can live it if .we
to
me
during
'the illness and
a bove churches will freely take will go down, upon our knees ev
duth
of
my
belond
husband·
care of. all attendants. Pray ery day and ask God to help us
who
depa'
r
ted
to
be
with
Jesus,.,
much that God's. presence will live it. Well pr.aise His holy
June
24,
and
for
tbe
beautiful
be with us, Youra.for.Him,
na.:Oc. Saints r·am really glad
DAN w EVANS fqr the Pentecostal way of holi· floral offering doiiated by the
church. I am especially g-ra.te
ness, Was born and raised a. ful to Bra: Wilkica and· Mother
·
'
Baptist and was c011vertcd and Hatchet who
visited and' prayed
At Gowen
joined the Missionary Baptist with my husba:nd du·ring his 'ill- ·
Gowen, Okla. Nov. 7-Just a church and lived a Christian life ness and to Bro. Lott who stood
by u� at a time wheu brq.therly
few words to let you . know how fo� ll years in the justified state love 1s needed most.
we arc e-etting along at Gowen. and was satisfied until there was
My husband· came· to Oklaho·
Our services are improving won a Pentecostal Holiness revival ma City iri . 1898, a stranger,·
derfully since we came here from held in my �ommunity and they friendless and penniless, having ·
Conference. The saints all seem preached on sanctification and left all his possessions be bind.·:
to be united together more and God opened my eyes and I went He surren'dei-ed ii.is heart and life ··
love one another better and set" to reading God's Book and I saw to Jesus and. tho' living alone·::·
was very aefr"e in Mission. work. ·
vices arc iretting real lively for tbrougb_sanctification and praise
I was attracted to bim by the
the Lord, and so we feel that we God for it. 'l'be devil and all beautiful Christ Spirit which
are gainin£" ground. Have or his angels cannot make me be- beamed from bis countenance
e-aoized a Missionary Society •1ieve anything else,glory to God. ind we were married in 1904.
He was a hero in his sufferin1r1
aod our first meeting was the I ha've only been in this way
night of Nov. 7. It was the first since Sef)t. 24·,1922. Have only neve: compla_ining, ·but always
Missionary service that the saints heard one holinessscrmon preach . praying. His last words were
''Jesus, Jesus," and I am sure
here had ever atteo<led, although ed since I was sanctified. Heard he is with Jesus now. . "Tbat
this is one of the oldest churches it at Shawnee, Okla. at the Mis.; soul, tho' a.11 Hell should en�
in the State, but God blessed sion and all of the saints seemed deavor to shake, I'll never, no
and we had a real good Mission to be on fire for the Lord that never, no never focsake."
Pray -for me,
ary service and a real nice little night,and that is t_he way we
MRS G.RACE BitRGI.B.
he,
We
should
be
up
should
offering for our Missionaries. We
wao t to· ma kc arrangements for and about our Father's business,
Following arc the prices on the
you (Bni. Muse) to come down glory to 'God. 'Well saints, pray
Course of. Study books: AH About
and giv� us two or three services hard that if it be the Lord's will the' Bible, $1.50; Church History,
concernipg- our missionary work, that one day in the nea.r future $4.50; Grammar, $1.00; Sciss' Lectures
on the Apocalypse, $2.50; Robert's
we feel that we are ·£"Oing to we c�� have a Pentecostal Holi_. Rules of Order, .$1.50; Jesus Is Com
have great th_ings from the Lord ness church is my community.' ing, 75c; Elem_cnts of Divinity, $2.50;
Book of MQ.rtyrs, 1.50; Divine
here, and we are satisfied that Mr commu�ity k principally all Fox's
Healing, 50c. .Also Discip!.-:; of the
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 25c
we a.re �n the will of the Lord. Baptists,
, 'I
• .
each, or $2.50 per dozen. Order from
Will. ha.ve Bro. .A.rth.ir Smith
Well,.pray for me that if it be Dan
T. Muse; -526 W. California Ok- ·
with us for a rev_ival bee-innin£" God wJlf I will rccei ve the bap- lahoma City, _Dkta.
.
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, The· first quarterly conference of
the Wagoner district met with the
Okmulgee Church Nov. 2 to 5, 1922.
Conference Superintendent Dan W.
E_vans preached Thursday night. The
conference met together Friday
morning with singing and prayer for
a drill in the Course of Study. Also
Friday evening Bro. Evans gave us a
The conference
drill in grammar.
met Saturday morning with singing,
and prayer by Bro. St_ark, after which
Bro. Evans read for a Scripture les
son the 2nd chapter of 2nd Timothy,
and gave us another drill in gram
mar. The business session met Sat
urday afternoon, singing and prayer,
by Bro. Wassom. The following del
egates wer«; present with i:eports
from their respective churches: Sis
ter M. Megenity, Okmulgee church;
Minnie Pryor, Wagoner church:
Ethel Sutton, Banner church; West
- viile and Alabame churches sent in
written reports: The following pas
.tors were present with repoi-U: A
·W. Smith, G. W. Knight, G. C. Water
. field, Arthur Smith and 0. M. Mill·sap. ; A. J.· Finkenbinder reported by
The following evangelists
letter
were present and reported : G. A.
Burns, Mary Etta Burns, J. C. Was
som, C. C.·Davis, S. E. Stark, Chas. J.
Phipps, Lon Wilson and Annie Car
mack. Written reports from Haden
Colvin, Paul W. Kincaid, W. V. Stur
gis Arthur Smith was- re-elected a_s
Secretary and Treasurer. The second
quarterly conference will be held with
the Westville church.
. Offerings to Secretary for expenses,
$5.50. Offerings for Superintenderit,
$19.76. Westville was the only church
in this district that sent an offering
to the Superintendent. l3ro. Pastors
iet's wake up to our duty and the
needs of our Superintendent. In the
devotional services Bro. A. W. Smith
preached Friday night; Arthur
Smith Sunday night.
ARTHUR SMITH,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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Billines, Okla.-EditorsFaith
paper. Will enclose 50 cts. for
, renewal ef subscription to the
Faith, cannot get along without
it, it is food for our souls. Oh how
we do praise the Lord for saving
sanctifying and Baptizing with
· the Holy Ghost, yes and bealinc·
folks too, bless God forever.

Please have special prayer for
my healing when the saints meet.
We have a little place to meet
and wors.hip and praise the Lord.
A sister that ia calJed to preach
ia located here, but . feels her
need of greater power. Pray
for her please. A£"ain will ask
the saints to pray for a 11eightor
that is losing the sight of one
eye and that she may have an
eye aine-le to the 1?lory of God.
MRS. R M ELLIS
00000000000000000000000000

WHO SHALL STAND?
Lord, who shall abide in -thy tab
ernacle? who shall stand in thy holy
hill�
He · that walketh uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and· speaketh
·
·
the truth in his heart.
He that backbiteth not with his
tongue, nor doeth evil t o his neigh
bor, nor taketh up a reproach against
his neighbor.
In whose eyes a vile person is con
temned; but he honoureth them that
fear the Lord. He that sweareth to
his own hurt, and changeth not •
He that putteth not out his money
to usury, nor taketh reward against
the innocent. REI THAT DOETH
THESE THINGS SHALL NEVER
BE MOVED.
-Psalm 15.
00000000000000000J�ooo1E.U.
El Reno, Okla. Oct. 20-I want
to send in a word of praise for
my Kin-g. This mornin£' finds
me saved and sanctified and Bap
tized with the Holy Ghost just
no_w, glory to God. Sure do feel
good in my soul, have ,-ictory
over sin, flesh and the devil this
morning', glory to God, hallelu
jah, praise His name for�ver and
ever. Find in Jesus all I need.
He is my doctor, He heals. me and
babies, The glory I feel in my
aoul this mornin£' tongues can
not express this heart felt salva
tion, glory to (;od, and I want
to state that God hasn't forgot
ten the saints at El Reno. Sure
did pour out His Spirit and pow
er Sunday night, some dancing
in the Spirit, some talkine- in
tongues- a■ the Spirit ·e- ave utter•

ance, some walkine- and sine-ing
and the power came upon Bro.
Neal, our pastor. and he talked
in ton£'ues and thought he was
going to have to preach in them
It sure was glorious. God sure
did bless him io eivin£' out Out
message, prais& His name. Sure
do pelieve Bro Neal is a Spirit
filled man. I mean to run thie
race with patience and see the
end of a Christian life by the
help of Jesus. He is my coming
Kin2' and I mean to see Him face
to face. All the saints pray for
me and family,
FRANCIS HATFIELD

Bro. Neukirchner's Datea
Stratford, Okla., NoT. 6-I
· will drop ::,ou a few lines totfay.
I am at Hart, Okla., in a few
day's meetiae-, and from here
the Lord willin·g, I will atart a
meeting Nov. 13 at Whitehead,
Okla., and oa the 29th of Nov,
Bro. Dn·e Troutman and my
self will start a meeting at LexPray for us.
ine-ton.
CE NEUXIRCHNER

Missionary Meeting Nights
Some of the churches have regular
missionary services once a month or
a missionary offering. We would be
glad to have the dates of your regu
lar missionary meetings, and we trust
that you will give us your dates. Be
low are a few of the churches and
the dates for the missionary meet
ing or offering: Oklahoma City, sec
ond Tuesday night in every month;
Gowen, first Tuesday) night; Goin,
first Tu esday night; Calvin, first
Sunday; Fairview, Saturday night
before the first Sunday; Okmulgee,
second Thursday night. Please pray
for these meetings.
McMillan, Okla.-Dear Faithful
family. I am a stranger to the paper,
but a brother in Christ. I feel more
determined to press the ,battle than
ever. Si'ster Annie Carmack has been
preaching for us, but has gone home.
We bid her God's speed and pray for
her. We pray that s-he may return
and preach for us aJain. l remain
your brother in Chrtst,
OSCAR BURGESS.
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Tefi _Us More About Jesus
·THE PENTECOSTAL · ca.me; don't find a seat for them;
:'HOLINESS FAITH l.· don't give them ·a book, d,m't
"Tell us more abo.ut Jesus".

----------

Owned and controll,ed by the
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church.
DAN T. MUSE
B. B. BEALL
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PUBLISHKD TWICE A, MONTH

50 CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
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Enter«d as second-clasi; matter
Sept. 12, 1911, at the pest office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under. the
Act of March 3, 1879.
A blue mark in thi■ apace
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Both a Bhle and a. Red
pired.
ark meana thi1 is theJaat paper
o be _sent you •nlesa we get a re
ewal of your -subscription.
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• HOW TO KILL A CHURCH

speak to them after s_crvice and
ask them to come again.

Never mention the church;
never speak of the services to
Continually sigh for
anyone.
''the good old days" when the
church was a power. And say
emphatically that you refu1oe ab•
aolutely to waste your time work•
ing for an organization that is
dead.
NcYer speak a word of en
couragement to the minister,
and if his name is ever men
tioned in p�blic, remember it is
your opportunity to expose every
Don't omit a single
defect.
fault ·.and be sure to elaborate
profoaely.
When. othera roll up their
aleevea and get to work, say with
an injured air that you are n!'t
wanted, and that the churcli is
run by a clique.

If the weather does not suit
Make eve.-y effort to impair
ou, don't think of coming to
the inftaence.of your pastor, by
hurcb. In fact, even when the
criticizing him publicly and pri
onditions are ideal, don't come.
Yately,
f�eq. And remember, when you
Break the spirit of the pastor
o come, come late.
by your indifference or neglect
·. NeTer use front seats; f:it back.
to meet yo_ur opligations hi him,
Complain if some one. does not and by rejecting the leadership
nsiat on your taking a hymn of the pastor when be wants to
ook, and when you get it, put it see the church make proe-ress.
side and don't 1iog.
-SBLHCTED
Let the pastor do all the work;
e is paid for that, and remember,
brist .had reference only to the
iaisters when he commanded
To all the Churches all over
11 Christians to witness for Him.
the Stat'e and all others:-Our
Congratulate yourself that you·
B ro. Dan W Evans the State
ave outwitted the treasurer and
Supt., has bou.rht him a little
be church and do not have to
home in the town of Seminole,
ontribute a thing. Or if yo1t
There's five hundred dollars due
nally decide to give some small
on the home now, and Bro Evans
ift to the Lord, hold it back as
baa bad so mwch bad luck in his
cg as possible.
home: And he has made ua a
Be selfish in all things ander e-ood Supt. I am asking all the
ken and ask yourself, "What churches to send him One Doi
o I get _out of this?_"
lar or more and all others that
If strangers CO'l:ne to church, . will, to help pay off this five hun
lare at them aa intruders; Don't dred dollars. Yours in His ser•
t them know YOU are glad they vice.
E G MURR

Special Notice

That was,the plea a Missionary
in India encountered as the Gospcl of Jesus was being givf'n out
from place to place.
more about Jesus,

Tell 1:1s

It's the mes

sage the world needs to bear.
More about Jesus. Oh the long·
ing, y_earning-s in the hearts of
men and women that can only be
Search
aatisficd with Jesus,
where you will, there is only one
way to satisfy the longing of the
soul, and that is with a personal
knowledge of Jesus and a reali
zation of sins fore-iven. It's Je
sus that can brin.r about the re
concilation with �od. It's Jesus
that can wash away the guilt of
ain. It's Jesus that can ·set the
captive free,• It's Je6us that can
tau away the gloom and. shad
ows and sends the joybells of
heaven floodine- OYer a man's
soul. No wonder that after the
plodding of years t� heathen
shrines and to heathen gods and
to dirty streams of water in vain
seeking relief from the load of
Tell u» more about 'Je
su1.
sus. Let'• you and I help to
send them the Gospel that the;y
may know more about Jesus.

Westville, Okla.-Dear Faith
I praise Goel today for
family.
real victory over sin. Today
finds me saved anEl on the high.
way of boliness. I am £lad the
Lord can and will save all who
call upon Him; and He is the
same God yesterday, today and
forever. And I also praise God
becauae He will cleanse us from
all sic and Baptize us with th�
Holy Ghoat as in Acts 2:4. Sis
ter Jesie Williama is holdin� a·
meetin1r here now and we are
pr;;i,yini that many lost souls
may be saved. All who read this
pray for the meeting that it may
be a·great success. Your sister
BBR'l'JU. BROOKS
in Jesus.
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